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Background: Demand-led breeding (DLB)
• Aim: to make the business of plant breeding in Africa more
responsive to market demands.

• Approach: enabling plant breeders to develop high performing
varieties that meet customer requirements and market demand
based on best practices.
• Emphasis: the value of the breeder and experience in new variety
design and product profiling.
• A new variety design and core product profiling require inputs from
a broad range of sources, including from clients, stakeholders, the
value chain and non-technical experts.

Product profile: overview
• New variety design requires product profile (PP).

• A PP is a technical specification of a new variety. The
specification contains a detailed set of technical
attributes with quantitative measures and qualitative
descriptions.
• Product profiling depends on trait prioritization, external
performance standards and design validation.
• PPs are translated into breeding objectives.

• Creating a structured product profile has been at the
forefront of DLB.

Product Profile:
A Practitioners’ Guide
• A structured PP supports practitioners in crop
improvement programs to complete a product profile of
a new variety.
• PP enables to communicate the target PP profile of a
new variety to a range of technical and non-technical
audience.
• Content: profiles a new variety including its purposes,
crop management systems and its technical attributes.
• It uses product profile capture template.

Product profile: audience






Product design team
R&D management
Crop variety development team
Technology transfer
Seed scaling organisations and value chain
representatives
 Investors and donors

Product profile capture template
I. PP clients and markets
PP Design Team Lead/Champion
Product profile descriptors
Target client and use
Target crop producers and production system
II. Technical specification of the variety: variety design and technical
specification
Client/customer
Driver
Trait category
Preference group
Trait demand classification
Trait description (Quantitative measures and qualitative descriptions)
Name of benchmark variety
Performance required compared to benchmark variety

Product profile - clients and markets
PP Design Team Lead/Champion

Product profile descriptors
Product profile name
Crop
Country(s)
Geographic region(s)
Target market segment and positioning

Name of target variety(s) or landrace to be
replaced
Date PP created
Target client and use
Value chain primary clients/customers: farmers,
processors, transporters, consumers etc
Market scale: households, local, regional,
national
and
international
markets
Use: food,
animal
feed, energy,
medicinal,
clothing etc
Type of processing: none (fresh), dried, cooked,
milled, canned, brewed, etc
Market class: bean type, wheat quality etc
Target crop producers and production system
Number of farmers (min-max range)
% ratio: male to female farmers (min-max range)
Production system: open field (+/- irrigation),
plastic tunnel, glasshouse, hydroponics
Area of production system (ha)
Growth habit: eg. beans, tomatoes, grapes (bush,
climbing etc)
Expected level of inputs: low, medium, high
(fertilizer, crop protection chemicals)
Typical yield range of target system (eg. 0.8-1.5
T/ha)
Cropping system: continuous monocrop, rotated
intercrop, intercrop mixed cropping etc
Mechanisation: planting, maintenance and
harvesting
Agroecological zone(s)
Potential seed or vegetative propagation
material (tonnes/numbers)

Name
Organisation

e.g. Higher yielding tomato

Market, positioning and differentiating
features and benefits over existing varieties
Example NAROBEAN 1:
Strength (mod Fe &Zn, high yield and early
maturing)
Weakness (long cooking time and lacks
bruchid resistance)

Please complete each green cell and type over the text
PP Design Team
Person
Area of Expertise
Name of organisation
Name 1
Ag economist etc
Name 2
Name 3
Name 4
Name 5
Name 6

Product profile - variety design and technical specification

Client/customer Driver
Farmer
Productivity

Trait category
Yield

Biotic stress resistance

Fodder/forage

Abiotic stress tolerance
Biomass
Animal nutrition
Animal palatability
Animal digestibility

Plant architecture
Crop management
and harvesting
Market value and
Grain weight
price
Crop duration
Post-harvest
storage

Transporter

Processor

Storage-life

Durability and cost Container suitability
Transportability and
storage
Raw material
quality
specification
Milling

Bread-making
Brewing
Paste eg. tomato

Canning
Retailer
Consumer

Sales and profit
Satisfaction

Seed/vegetativ
e material
Scalability and
producer
cost

Variety
Seed distributorsidentification

Shelf-life
Taste
Appearance
Shelf-life
Nutrition
Digestibility
Food preparation

Seed numbers
Reproductive fertility
Ease of vegetative
propagation

Unique appearance of
plants, grain and produce

Trait demand
Preference
classification:
group:
1. Essential/"must
Women (W) have" 2. Niche
Men (M)
opportunity
3.
Youth (Y)
Added-value
W+M+Y (All) 4. Winning trait

Please complete each green cell - type over the text

Trait description
(Quantitative measures)

Target traits
eg. economic yield
e.g. fertiliser efficiency
e.g. grain size
eg. resistance or tolerance
to key fungal, bacterial
and virus diseases
e.g. resistance or tolerance to insect pests etc
e.g. resistance or tolerance to nematodes
e.g. drought, heat, salinity, water submergence
e.g. total dry biomass
e.g. protein content
e.g. level of odoriferous compounds
e.g. methane production
e.g. branching pattern,
crop height, regeneration,
upright growth and pod
clearance for
mechanization i.e. bean,
chickpea
e.g. seed density
e.g. Time to flowering, early or late maturation
e.g. Potato sprouting dormancy
e.g. mycotoxin production
e.g. shape of aubergines for packing crates
e.g. mycotoxin production

e.g. grain milling efficiency
e.g. protein, wet glutin
and hagburg falling
number
e.g. protein content for
malting barley
eg. tomato brix value
e.g common bean:
hydration coefficient of
soakability, degree of
splitting, degree of
clumping
e.g. number of days
without refrigeration
e.g. organoleptic properties
e.g. uniformity of shape of cucurbits
e.g. number of days before fungal decay
e.g. protein content, Fe, Zn etc
e.g. gas production
e.g. fast cooking time

e.g. number of bean seeds in pods
eg. rice spikelet fertility
eg. propagule storability

e.g. phenotypic mark or identifiable feature

Name of
benchmark
variety

Performance
required
compared to
benchmark
variety
<,=,> etc

PP development
• Pan-African educators group developed a PP in partnership
with private and public sector experts
• African educators group designed the DLB education
programme
• Module 4:
Variety design and setting standards
• Experience shared with
the Excellence in Breeding (EiB) Platform
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Summary
• The PP is an innovative and structured approach to capture a new
variety profile involving plant breeders, clients, R&D Managers and
stakeholders.
• The PP template is a practitioners’ guides for emerging breeders,
and ongoing breeding projects to breed high performing and
market-preferred varieties.
• The materials will be widely shared with a group of participants in
the DLB project, who are practicing plant breeders working within
national plant breeding programs in Africa, many of whom are
members of the DLB community of practice.

• PP should be integrated into postgraduate Plant Breeding
curriculum to teach new variety design and product profiling
following best practices from public and private sectors in Africa
and internationally.
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